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&YI5JKOTS FOR PRAYER.

.TULY.

For the utter destruction (, tho liquor trafflo and the opium
trade; that these blights and imnpedimenta to the progres of
Christianity may no longer di%-rac professcdly ChÜristian gevern-
ments and countries.

SCRIPTURE READINa.-1 Tifess. v. 5-9, 21-22; aLs-o Psalm cxlvi.

JAPAN WORK

Extracta from a letter from Mrs. Strachan.

AzABu, ToKYO, May l4th, 1892.

My DzAft Mas WiLLY-ov, -You will be glad to hear that
we are here safe and sound:. having reached Yokohama list
Wednesday evening, llth. The voyage generaily was a
very good one, but there were a few daya of rolling ana
pitchine, whi were not conducive to, coxnfort. Mrs.
Gooder.- ama provedl a very good sailor but suffered consider-
ably from a cold. None of us were sorry to land notwith-
standing our comfortable quarters on thep.mprs MLJpa.
We were met and cordiaily welcimdb Mis. Large, Miss
Munro, and Bey. Mr. Hiraiwa who had been waiting for'y us
ail day. Dr. Macdonald had alsc' zone to Yokohkina in, tho
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morning ta meet us but had to return and extended lis
greeting on aur arrival in Tokyo, in the eveaing. Dr.
Meachamn was also on hand to welcome us ta Japan, ane. the
next day Dr. Cochran and Dr. Eby.

We have been especially pleased with the wark and wish
ail aur niembers could realize more fuliy whaet lias been
accomplished. It seemns to me they would thank God every
day that such an honor and privilege have been ganted themn
as to lie partners in sucli a glorions work. Wx-e can see a
good deal, and every day some interesting narrative is told
showing how the Spirit of God bias worked through this
a,îency for tlie salvation of seuls, sometimes tlirough the
tcachers directly, again through the pupils ini their homes in
distant placas, and aiea through the servsants. Trrayers have
indeed been auswered, aur feeble and imperfect efforts have
heen owned, aur awn sauls have received ricli blessing sud
hec.ven lias been enriclied and gladdened through this work.
Snrely we should give thanks andi renew our diligence.

Prom Mils Mrran.
SHIDZTOKA.

I have had a great many applications for snpported girls
lately; sanie, I feit, were rtally worthy, and I was sorry te
refus# them. We have only one rew pupil, so far. Two of
tlie old ones have not yet returned ; their mother ivas sick
in January, and that kept thema home for a few weeks;
then, as their father bas been elected inember of Parliament,
1 expect it is necessary for them ta rejoice with hîm tîli the
end of the montli, as another of olir boarders, whose father
was a successful candidate, liad ta go home ta lielp L
entertain hie friende for a week . Ebara San's father was
again elected, sa we have the dangliters o! three members of
Parliament ini aur school.

Mrs. Sakagashi is proving hersel! ta be a splendid teacher,
and, lietter than that, she lias become a Christian. She
wants ta wait a little whîle before being baptized, but I feel
she is g.-nuinely interest.. in lier Bible. She asked ta take
a class in Srnnday School. I was a little surprised ar, th is, as
elie knowi s0 little about the Suriptures. She said that pre.
paring the lesson to teacli others would impreas it on lier o'wn
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mimd. I help lier with the lesson oa Saturday eveninga.
Lust week when we got through, 1 asked hier how she liked
teaching. She said: "1Vt is such a help and blessing ta me,
1 enjoy it very muai."

Our girls seum to have developed 3o muai during the last
few rnonths. Kurachi San, one of aur senior girls whom we
teachers have supported for the last three years, goes Vo two
Siznday S3-hools with Miss Robertson every Sunday. She
interprets very nicely Six of te other girls help mie ini the
schaul with wliat was originally the servants' class, but
whici lias now grown Vo, over twenty. As the majarity of
these cannot read without help, they need individual
teacliers. This gives work Vo our girls, and keeps them
under my eye.

Miss Robertson is kept very busy with her women's meet-
ings, hier Vhree Sunday Schools, and Vhe weekly training
clase besides lier teaching in t!iis school. She lias already
won the hearts of the people, and will, I arn sure, be a very
successful worker. We are so happy Vogether. EveryVhing
in connectian wiVh the sebhool is working vcry pleasantly.
Our Board of Directors meets once a maonti, and we have
such nîce quiet meetings Vhu.t the turmoil of the past seemas
only like an unpleasant dream.

Mr. Sekizuchi, thougli notninally owner of tlie school,
neyer attends Vie meetings. The other members are ai

* regular, and Vake a great interest in ail we do. Mr. Shigeno,
ýne of aur heat churcli members, is my right hand man. Hoe
sz engaged in educatianal work, and is greatly interested in

girls' sehools. Ia inaking out aur new calendar lie liad s0
many lieluful suggestions Vo make. I feel that a great load
of anxiety has been Iifted off iny sliaulders lately, and I sup-

* pc:se that is one reason wliy 1 arn so muci better.

Exrtracts from the Report of the Misionary
Ooumcil m Japan.

Tonyo ScHoor.-The work of aur King's Daugliters con-
tinues Vo be encouraging. There lias been an average attend-
ance of nine at tlie t:harity scliaol, establislied and carried on
by tlem. An increase of interest in aur w' :-k for Vie liaspital
is siown. t)nring the tern there have be..i± 50, many réequesta
for help from tiose wio are willing Vo work forwliaV they «et,

. . _. ý me - ý - ý1L - -SMM-
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that we bave tried tl take in as many as possible, giving them

some of the housework to do. The question is, how are we
ta fit theni ta rnake a living &£ter they leave us l This we are
trying to salve. During the terni most of the meetings have
heen removed fram the churches ta, houses. Miss hiart says
the women speak much more freely since the change bas been.
made. Sniallpox bas interfered greatly with thie. work during
the term. Visits made by Biblew ome?, 475 ; by Miss Hart,
25; by Miss Cushing, 32; number of meetings held, 81; number
in Bible School, 5 ; baptisme, 6 ; requests for baptitn, 12.

SHnnzuoxcA. -The school wnrk bas been very encouraging.
Not only have the girls been diligent in their secular studies,
but they have shown much interest in the study of the Bible.
ibree are engaged in Sunday Sehool work. A Sunday
School bas alsa been opened in the achool, for outsiders.
This bas an ave,-age attendance af 20, children and -adulte.
The school girls are the teacher8. The reports of the Bible-
women show faithful visiting. A number of aule have been
awakened. There a~re fcur candidates for baptism. One
new Sunday Schoal bas been opened in the city with an
average attendance of 20, and we hope soon ta open anather.

In Kofu, the weekly meeting in charge of the Japanese has
been well attended. Forty.five meetings have been held in
the country. The Sunday evening m,.eting for non-Chris-
tians has been full of interest and welI a4.-tended. Occasions.l
meetings have been held in Isawa, whei etwo, years ago an
entrance could not bo gained. There are five Christians
there. The "Society of Christian Womeil " has decided ta
aid in the support of a Bible-woman ta the extent of 50 sen
a month. There have been five baptismns this terni.

KAKA&zAwA.-Tbe meetings at Nagamachi church have
had an average attendance off 10, with as many as 19 at
srne. The services at the twa preachin places lest one
and one-half hours. During the firsti haîf hour, twice a
manth, Old Testament history is tauglit; '- ýce a month we
have a prayer meeting, and once a month a cîsas meeting;
the second haîf hour is given ta, teaching "'The life af
Christ," the last hall haur ta singing. 'the two Sunday
Schools go on as usual, but sonie are prevented from attend-
i ng by.the Buddhist prieste. The Evangelist bas opened
preaching places in three of the neighborig villages. We
hope ere long ta have womnen work'!ers ready for these places.
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INDIAN WORK.

(The Commiâtee regrets that no official letters have beau
received from the Frenchi, Indian, or Chinese work, for this
issue. A friend lias kindly furnished the following from a
letter f rom Miss Speuce>.

PORT ESSINGTON, May 27th, 1892.
Dr. and Mrs. Boulton reached liera a few days after my

arrivai,. In the meantim.- I had busied inyself vîiting the
sick, dealing out simple medicines, washing their sores,
making priultices, etc. I wouid have had some difficulty had
it flot been for Miss Tranter (teaclier) who uuderstands the
lauguage aud .who reihdered me valuable assistau e tilt the
Doctor arrived. 'Ne have a nice littie church in thi8 place
and the services are well attended. We have ou -Sunday,
at 7 a.m., prayer meeting; at 11 a.m., preaching; at 2.30
p. m., preachiug sud Suuday School, and rt 6.30 p.m., preacli-
ing. Monday eveaing, class meeting; Tucsday eveuing,
preachîng; Weduesday eveniug, Band of Workers'.metinmg;
Friday eveniug, prayer meeting; Saturday evening, choir
practice. So vou sea our tîme is full. I like the Indians
very well. S-Jme of theni take an active part in the prayer
and class meetings; bafore one is doue speaking or praying
another begins. I thîuk they would do credit te, soma of
our eastern services. But where the liglit cf the gospel lias
iiot peuetrated, they are 1!.viug in a deplorable state. We
lind several families living in one small room, and oh! the
filtli and degradatien, scarcely a place but lias semaeue sick,
and perhaps sevc.- 1 sick lu the same bouse, and here thay
practise their heathen rites. They will rattie an immense
m.ttle-box te scare away the evil spirits, but if they see us
coming they will hide it. Sometimes we see their rattle.box
and tliey appear quite coufused. There is a littie boy lu the
hospital wbo may net recover. They have been practising
the rattie-hox bupiness over himn ai winter. 1 hope for the
salie of our work here that this boy may get better....
I hope tha memnbers cf the Womeu'à Missiouary Society wîlI
pray for Dr. Boultou's work on the Pacific Coat, as they
have in the past. I do net thinli there is a people on the face
cf the earth who nee-1 the uuited effçrts of God'à people
more than the poor Indiana.
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PRAYER CMI
SUBJECTS FOR PRA.&vx.

A UGf UST.
For the Methodlst Orphanage, Newfoundlaud. Mark x. 16.
For India-ihe Ramabai effort to elevate the millions of child-

wido%% s; for ail the suffcring and b-,nlgbtcd womcn of that land.
Ibaiah lviii. 6.

k or the extension of God's kingdom ln Afrija. Psalm lxviii. 31.

SORIPTURE REÀDIG.-Isaiah lviiiL 1-12; alse Mark vi. 32-465.

Th~e Mdhodisqt Orplhanage at St. John's, Nfid. though. an in-
stitution of comparatively recent enigin, and eno which is nlot
cnclrcled by the halo of romance which the serni-heathenism of
thefr inmates casta around the McDougall Orphanago and the
Chinese girls' Home, haa, nevertheless. strong dlaims upon the
sympathy and prayers of ail members o? the Womcn's Mlssionary
Society. For surcly to Hlm who put His hands upor litt le chl-
dren and bles8cd them, orphans efwhite skin and En ýlish speak-
ing tengue are as dean as those ot tawny color and barbarous
speech.

The need of an orphanage for çar denomination had long been
fclt. but so many aie the dlaims upen Ný,efoundland Mothodism
that it was flot until the summer of 188 that a start was deced
practicabie. Operations wcre commcinced on a vcnylimitedscaie.
Four small rooms were hircd and fitted up, a suitable matron
cneaged; and under her charge were p»Iaccd two littîs girls.

±he number lncreased rapldly, and it ivas felt the accommoda-
tion was beconting insufficient, when. in Apil, 1889, an outbreak
ef dip)hthoria (then epidemic; in the town? anmong the inmates ren-
dered removal imperative. A more comniodieus bouse in the
suburbs was securcd, and hore up Lo this date tho work bas been
carried on. Even now limited accommodation greatly impedes
success, but it is hoped that that obstacle wlll be removed mn othe
near future. Ameng the gencrous bequests of the late Hon.
C. r. Ayre was a, legacy aut ffieent te build a suitable structure.
Plans for this have been drawn up, and it will speedlly bo in
course of erection.

Thlrty-three girls have bcen piaced in the Orphannge since its
commencement. 0f these, nitie have gene te service, and are~ neraUly givin satisfaction; one. a bniglit iittle maiden, dled et

phtherla in May, 1889; and twent-he .ilrmi ne h
niatren's <are, belng traneC. for future usefuineess

The grant et $400 made by the Women's Mlssionary Society
towards this Institution, wll surely prove te be xnoney weil ex-

Feded; the cnly ether sources et revenue being a small grant
irom the Gevernment and voluni ary contributions. Those who

have given te this noble charity will surely reoeive fourfcld frem
Hlmi who .<aid; " Whosoever- shail give unte ene cf these little
cnes a cup et cold water cnly ........ verily, I-say nto yor,,
he shail ln n wise 1089 bis reward. ,

&

LEAFLUT.

.D STU DY.
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j TIRE RAMABAI W0RK IN INDIA.

The work that Ramabai je doing in India for the elevating
k.of the chiid-v-idowe bas a Place on our prayer card, and wrearne3tly hope a place also in our heairts. May we remember

ber at least during the rtionth when lier work ie one of tlie
subjects of prayer, inay we pray that her way may be
opened up, to, rea.-h the bearts of lier countrymren, and im-
press them. with the noble work of helping these unfortunate
and despised child-widows. The echool bas been auccessiul.
It opened in 1889 with two, pupils, has now forty 'thr.;e pupils ;
thirty of these are widows. One of tbese widowvs, nine years
oid saye, Ilhad it not been for Ramabai she would neyer
have eeen these happy days." Another of whoin Ramabai
write8 to the President of the Toronto Circle, is a child of
ten, bright, intelligent, who wouId have beau diefigured, and
illiised,bIecanse sbe was a widow, but is now happily sheltered
in the Sharada Sadana. There je a staff of four native
lady teachers, rbree of whom are Chrietiaus. During the
year a buil.ling was purchased as a permanent honie for the
school. RamL.bai's influence over, and ber intercourse wîth

be~r pupie in the home and school, are those of a wiee com-
panion, a tender mother, and a C-'hrist-lovin)g w;oma.n. She
sees the hearte that had grown bard or inditreïent tbrough
constant and enforced self-denial, now expanding and glow-

4' ing as they Iearn the sweetuess of voiuntary self-sacrifice.
The true womar, loving, Bymeathetic, and uneeifwise gradu-
aIIy making lier appearance in each one o! the girls; they
feel for eacL. other, help each other, andi are ready to show
kindness to any one without regard to caste, color, or creed.

For the Extension of God's Kingdcoa in Atfrica.-When we
consider that the vast continent of.Africa, with Ras hundreds of
millions of Inhabitants, bas been a part of the known world sinco
the earliest dan-n of history. but ie to-day the most barbarous and
most distinctiv'eIy heathen of ail tho continents. we are con-

standto utter the praver, *' senC. forth Thy Iight and -C
truth 1" Long and fltly bas Af rict been known as the "Darz
Continent." Bo few are the baya which Indent its coasts, and s0
difficuit is its inrerior to penetrate, tha t thre influence of civilisa-
tion bas only affected, to any beneficiai extent. a lixnited area
near the sea We say, to any bcaeflcal extent, for the twin ourses
of Afrlca, the drink traffe and thre slavo trade, imported frorn
clvllzed lands bave alael epread tai, and vide; and have ren-
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dered the condition of the inhabitants of tLie interior still nmure
wx-etched. Many dlffereht races, each wlth its own distinct char-
acterlstics, are comprised in Its populatlo.; bu t ail, from the
buld Bedouin of the desert to the Hottentot of the South, frorn
the m 'r1liP. Mulus to the induient semi-anirnal tribes of the lInland
regions, are " stretching out their bauds to God," are longlng in '

their darkae5is and ignorance, for the Lioeht of Life."
During this century the explorati-ins of Grant, Speke, and

Baker, Mt fiât. Livingstonc,, and Stanley, have donc rnuch 1.0 open
up Africa te Ch-.lstlaty and civiliz ètion; and mission-stations
now dot her coasts. and rise on the banks et her niighty rivers
and magnificent lakces. And in answer to prayer shail yet corne
the day when Moor and Perber, Egyptian and Abys'ginian, Arab
and Ashantee, Zulu and iCaffir, Hottentot and Negr(. shall

Join in the everlastiing son.
And crown Him Lord -)f ail."

HOW OUR AUXILIARY WAS HErýPED.
Our Anxiiary is a gzrowin' an' a flourishin'. Mind, itwas

in no wis' a goin' back but it took a restin' speil this Spring
which I t iought w~ail right au' naterel providin' it didn't
lest too l'jng; but when it seemed to be a lastin' through
the whole quarter, 1 Gays to myseif, says I, *"lMarthy Ann
Baxter, ain't you most ashamed e' yoursalf, yon the Presi-
dent an' a restin' on your oars an' a floatin' with the tide ;
it's time you algot stirred up." Well,lIkinder feluit s iwe
needed somethin' fresh-one most always does, speaialty in
the Spring, se I writ right off to Room 20, Wesley Buildings,
for leaflets an' she sent me such a heap o' themn for the dollar
x sent, that 1 can't begin to tell about them ahl, but will just
mention three or four that we had read at our Auxîiiry.
They did us ail good an' our restin' spel1 is over an' we're al
a bendin' to our cars an' a strivin' to gaini the harbor an'
bring others along, specially those who know nethin' e'that
heavenly barber. One of the most touchin' ees we had was
1 A Hlindu Widow's True BHistery, " an' I think none of us
had any hankerin's after restin' spel't when we heerd it. At
aix years of age this Hindu girl was married to a man she'd
neyer sot eycs on before, at thirteen she was a widow, an' î"'
then ber misery commenced in earnest. I can't tell you al
she tuffered, you'd best get the je-aflet an' read for yourselves ;
we everyone got woke up au' wsanted tul do a deal more than
we bad been doin' se that other pooi heathen womer. could
not reproach us wîth the awful wail e' this one when she
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'said, " 4fy eyes are growing dimt with wstching, and my
e.srs duit with listening for the coming of the teacher who
would Leau me more of J esus. But none ha' come and I shall
.tever hear the sweet words of comfort again for I shall soon
pass away."

11Belinda's Box " gave us a fresh idea abolit writin' lettersor sondin' papers an' pamphlets, or sornethin' to our miss: n-
aries. This is a real interestin' story. 1 got so wrought up
when it come to the part where it told o' Belinda a goi.n' ont
every eve-liri' a watchin' fur the stage that won!d bring the
box, " at tirst with tager hopefulness that gradually sank to
despair, " that if it hadn't a been for me a hein' the Presidrcdt
an' a fearin' it might not he in keepin' with the great dignity
surroundin' my position, I'd jest asked Miss Lascombe who
was a readin' of it to be so kind as to look at the windin'
Up part an' see if the box came for the wvachin' an' waitin'
Bzlinda.

By way of a change we had zàhe leaflet called "'Woman's
Rîglitsq ia Tndia, " an' if any o' you want to know how few
rignts they have just reaci this leaflet. I felt powerful sorry
I can tell you for those poor v/"mten whose rights are all
wrongs. I took the closin' np sentence as a special call to
myself fc'r a greater consecration of ahl my possessions to
this wt;ràe. I have jest time to speal, o' ouc other one, in
some respects the hast o* themt ail for iib is the saine oid story
o'ani8wred prayer an' God's faithfuiness. It is well named,

Light Ont of Darkness. " My heart ached for the poor. mis-
sionary an' his wife an' I jest knowz;d things had got more
than desperate hefore they'd "lIet go " an' count ail the
promises- for naught. Titre an' space perinittin' I could tell
o' dear iitU'e Ruth's faith an' answered prayers, but you had
ail hest send to, " Room 20 " for them, for rnayhe other Aux-
iliaries need a rousin; up as we]i as ours, -an' themt 'ar leaflets
gc a long way te wards doin* il. S. K. WRIGHT.

Leaflets suitahie for reading in connection with the suh-
jects for prayer for August:

Belinda's Box, Light Out of Darkness, A Hind-. Widow's
True History; price, 2 cents each. Wonian's Rights in
India, 1 cent each; Question Books on India and Africa,
5 cents each. Mothers and Homes cf Africa, 2 cents each;
Women of Africa, 1 cent each.

ARY SOCIETY.
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Thle prices of Leaflets mentioned ini June Outlook are:
Appeal to the Women of the Methodîst Churcli, 1 cent each,
10 cents a dozen; Missionary Catechism, 5 cents each, 30
cents a dozen; Why Are We Protestants? 5 cents each, 50
cents a dozen.

TUe (?o8pd ir Ail Lancia may be had for six months, end-
igwith December, by sending 40 cents to Miss Annie L.

Oden,Room 20, Wesley Buildings, Toronto, Ont.
1'ersna sending for the Life Membership certificate for

Mission Bands, ivili please notice that the cost for wrapper
and postage is five cents for one certificate. Each additional
certificate coste one cent extra.

Miss Annie L. Ogden, Room 20, Wesley Buildings,
Richmiond St. West, Toronto, Ont.

*Report of Supply Coxnrittee.
j The following Auxiliaries and Mif.sion Bands in Prince

Edward Island have recently contributed articles of clothing
and bedding, for the Home at Chillîwhack: Sumînerside,
Aiberton, West Cape, Montague, North Wiltshire and Be-
deque Auxiliaries; and Summerside and Wesley Mission
Banda, also friends from Mt. Meilick, St. Avards, Avondale,J and Charlottetown. The articles were nearly ail new,
making a valuable consignmnent. Besides the goode, MNrs.
Prowse, Murray Harbor, sent $5.00 and Miss Tuplin, Mar-
gate, $1.00.

Miss Hart, Port Simpson, acknowledges with thanks the
reoeipt of a amail bale of quilts, from Woodstock, N.S. ; also
abox frous the. IlKelpixig Haud " M. B. of St. 1>auVs Church,

Tootcontai'iing bedding. She says, Ilour greater need
mbeddin i1s being bounifully supplied. We are in our new

Home an& pretty well settled. Many thanks te those who
have no substantially aided ini making us so comfortable.

The Rev. J. Webster, of North Bay, acknowledges with
thanks the receipt o! a barrel of clothing from the Auxiliary
at Stoney Creek. He says, IlYour ladies are doing a good
work for the cause of God. "

The St, George Anxiliary sent to, Pevensey a box contain-
iug ovçr 300 Sunday School books which were gratefuly
acknow7iedged.

Boxes or bales welging 100 pounds can be sent direct te the
North.West, or Brith Columbia. Smaller boxes and parcels can
be sent to the Methodist Book Boom, Richmond Street West,
Toronto. addressed te Mas W. BRIGOs,

21 Grenville Street Toronto..&rua.
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